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at bis chambers, situate in the Royal Courts of Justice,
London, on Tuesday, the 20th day of June, 1882, at eleven
of the clock in the forenoon, being the time appointed fur
adjudicating on the claims.—Dated this 5th day of May,
1882.
URSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action in
the matter of the estate of Fielding Moore, Moore against
Ballam, 1881, M., 2837, the creditors ot Fielding Mooiv,
late ol Leicester, in the county of Leicester, Contractor, who
died in or about the month ot July, 1881, are, OD or before
the 12th day of June, 1882, to send by post, prepaid, to
"William Gordon FJace, a member of the firm of Miles,
Bouskell, and Place, of No. 19, Cank-street, Leicester, in the
county of Leicester, the Solicitor of the defendant, the
executor of the said deceased, their Christian aud surnames,
addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of their
claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to produce the same before the Honourable Mr. Justice Fry, at
his chambers, situated No. 12, Staple-inn, Hoi born, Middle*
sex, on Wednesday, the 21st day of June, 1882, at twelve
o'clock at uoon, being the lime appointed for adjudicating
on tbe claims.—Dated this 6tu day of May, 1882.
URSUANT to an Order of the Chancery Division of
the High Court of Justice, made in tbe matter of the
estate of Mary Jane Lloyd, deceased, Hodgens against
Wilton, 1881, L., No. 1366, tbe creditors of Mary Jane
Lloyd, late the wife of Cornelius Lloyd, of Bath, in the
county of Somerset, Gentleman, and who died in or about
the month of November, 1866, are, on or before the 20th
day of May, 1882, to send by post, prepaid, to Mr. Francis1
Cadwallader Adams, of tbe firm of Messrs. Prior, Bigg ,
Church, and Adams, of No. 61, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the
county of Middlesex, the Solicitor of the defendant, John
Gauler Wilton, tbe legal personal representative of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames in full (including
those of partners), their addresses and descriptions, the
full particulars of their claims, a statement of their
accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any) held
by them, or in detank thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from tbe benefit of the said Order. Every ere' ditur hoidiug any security is to produce the same before
tbe Vice-Cuancellor Sir James Bacou, at bis chambers,
in the Royal Courts ot Justice. Strand, vliidlesex, on Tuesday, ihe 6th day ot June, 1882, at twelve o'clock at noon,
being the time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this Sib day of May, 1882.
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their addresses and descriptions, the full particulars of
their claims, a statement of their accounts, aud the nature
of the securities (if any) held br them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Judgment. Ever? creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir James
Bacon, at his chambers, situated at the Kuyal Courts of
Justice. Strand, in the county of Middlesex, ou Thursday,
the 8th day of June next, at twelve o'clock at noon, being
tbe time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated
this 4th day of May, 1882
Dixon and Calvert.
URSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, Robert Bradley, deceased,
Chapman v. Dixon, 1880, B., 125, John Dixon, a brother
of Ann Bradley, formerly Ann Uixon, Spinster, late the
wife of Robert Bradley, and tbe nephews and nieces of the
said Ann Bradley, are, personally, or by their Solicitors, on
or before the 1st day of July, 18S2, to come in and -prove
their claims, at the chambers of the Vice-Chancellor Sir
Charles Hall, situate at the Royal,Courts of Justice, Strand,
London, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit of the said Judgment. John
Dixon was last beard of as having sa led for England in
tbe ship " Dromedary," from the Bermuda Islands, in the
West Indies, in autumn of 1845. Tbe said ship ia believed
to have been lost off the Cape of Good Hope. Henry
Dixon, one of the said nephews, has not been recently heard
of, and William Calvert, another nephew, was last beard of
in Africa. Monday, the 10th day of July, 1882, at two
o'clock in the afternoon, at the said chambers, is appointed
for hearing and adjudicating upon the claims.—Dated this
4th day of May, 1882.
URSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Divis on, made in an action in the
matter of the estate of William Piggin, deceased, Swift
against Smitb, 1881, P., 234, the creditors of William
Piggio, late of Hose, in the couuty of Leicester, Gentleman,
deceased, who died in or about tne month of July, 1880,
are, on or before the 15tb day of June, 1882. to send by
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Latham and New, of Meltjn
Mow bray, in the said county of Leicester, the Solicitors of
the plaintiff, Hilda Jane Cox, their Chris.iau aud surname?,
addresses aud descriptions, the full particular, or their
claims a statement of tbeir accounts, aud 'he nature <v tne
securities (it a u y j he-Id 03 them, or in default ttitre >.? tney
will be peremptorily excluded from rbe beuefit ot the said
Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to pro*
duce the same oel»re the Vict-Cbaucrlli»r Sir Cuarles Hall*
at his chambers, situated at the Royal Court* or Jnstice>
London,, on Wednesday, the 21st day of June, 1882. at
URSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed tor aljudiJustice, Chancery Division, made in the matter of ihe cating on the claims.—Dated this 2nd day ot May, 1882.
estate ot Faith Anna Haigreave, Widow, deceased, and in
the matter of the estate of John Hargreave, deceased, JJURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery IMvisiou, made in an action iu ihe
Hargreave v. Stanley, 1881, H., 2823, Hargreave ». Siaulej, Jl
1882, H , 1018, the creditors ot John bUrgr«-ave, late ot matter ot t;-e estate of William Gelbio, deceased, G*;tuin v.
Bamsley, iu the couuty of York, Mastt-r of the ttarusley Thomas, Is8l, G., No. 399, tbe creditors ot William Gethin,
Grammar School, who died in or about tue month of formerly ol Frautwt-ll, Shrewsbury, ID tue county of suiop,
November, !88v),and the creditors ot Faith Anna Ua'greavv, Bunder dua Contractor, wbudi-d ou the I2tti oaj or Ai rch,
late of Barusley aforesaid, Widow, of the said Jobu Har- IB?9, are, ou or before the 26th day ot May, 18S2, 'o Send
greave, who died in or about the month of March, l»8l, oy p»st, prepaid, to* Mr. Cbailes Nutsey, of Snrew»bury
are, on or before the 1st day of June, I8»2, to seud by post, af ort said, tbe Solicitor f<>r toe defcudauis, Job<j 1'boiuaa
prepaid, to Mr. George Aktred houd.ofthe Grove, Barnslej and Samuel Cabwell, t'jTe eXrcutors or tue will of fie
af»resaid, tbe Solicitor or tbe defendants, vviluauj Edward deceasrd, tueir Ubnetiao »ud snruamrs, add< esses and
Sianiou Stanley (legal personal representative ot both tbe descr.ptiOuB, the full particulars of tueir claim*, a statesaid deceased), aud the defendant, George Alfred Bond ment of their accounts, and tbe nature of the securities (if
(legal personal representative of the said rahu Auna auj) held by tbeiu, or in default thereof they will be
Uargreave, deceased), tueir Christian and surnames in tail, peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said Judgincluding those ot partners, their aadresaes aud descriptions, ment Every creditor balding any security is to produce
a statement of tueir account*, aud toe nature ot their tue same before Vine-Chaucetior Sir Charles Hall, at big
securities (if any) held by thr.ni, or in default thereof they chambers, situate at tne Royal Court* of Justice, 6'rand,
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said London, on Friday, the 9th day ot Juue, 1882. at twelve
Judgment. Every creditor Holding any secuutj is to pro- o'clock, at uoon, being ttie time appointed for adjuiicating
duce the same before his Lordsoip the Vice-Chancellor Sir ou tut said claims.—Dated this 2ttih day of April, 1882.
James Bacou, at bis cbamneri>, situated iu the Koval C»nrts
of Justice, Strand, iu the county of Middlesex, ou Tuursuay,
• the 8th day of June, 1882, at twelve o'ciock at noon, being
COUNTY COURTS' JURISDICTION.
the time appointed tor adjudicating on tue claims.—Dated
URSUANT to an Order of tue High Court of Justice,
this 3rd day of May, 1882.
Cuaucery Division, transferring this Case tu tu«
URSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Cierkeuweil County Court ut Middlesex, ho.den a: 33,
Justice, Chancery Division, made in an action iu tbe Unucan-terrace, Isnugton, in the taia couuty, made in ihe
matter of the estate of William Slocoiube, deceased, Deacon matter ot tue estate ot Louise Catherine Hu tier, and iu an
against Harbison, 1882, S., No. 1142, the creditors ot action John Lewis Br^wn, an lufani, by Enzab tu Brown,
William Slocombe, late of No. I, Saint John's-villas, Upper Widow, his next friend and guardian, agaiubt Robeit C >ry
Holloway, ii> the parish of Saint Mary, Islington, iu the Haniott, the creditors of or Claimants against the estate of
count} of Middlesex, Gentleman, deceated, who died on or Louise Cathrriue Hustler, late ot No. 4, Sinclair-road, West
about toe 6tu day of February, if-82, are, ou or before Kensington, iu toe said county of Aid iuivsex, Wido«, who
tbe 1st day of June next, to seud by post, prepaid, to died iu or about the mooto of February, 1879, are. ou or
Mr. txeorge Paris fiaudenian, nf tbe firm of Boulton, SJUB, before the 24tn day or May, 18«J2, to smd <iy post, prepaid,
and Sandeman, 21 A, Northampton-square, Cierkeuweli, iu to the Registrar of tbe > lerkenwell Coun y Court of
the county ot Middlesex, tue Solicitor of the defendants, Middlesex, noldeo at 33, Duncan-terrace, iaiiugt HI, lu the
Matthew Harbison aud William Lyne, the executors aforesaid couuty, their Christian ana surname*, addresses
of the deceased, their Christian and surnames, together ana descriptions, the full particulars ot tueir claims, a
with tbe Christian and surnames of any partner or partners. statement of their accounts, and the nature of tbe seouritiei
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